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Despite nomeroo~ modifications and innovations in preset 
vation techniques, the safe period for clinical heart trans.- 
plantation is limited to approximately 4 h (I). Data from the 
Registry of the International Society for Heart Transplanta- 
tion documented a progressive imrease in mortality in the 
1st 30 days with increasing ischemic time even within the 
clinically accepted safe time window (2). Recently, rapid 
growth in the numb-x of heart transplants reached a plateau 
because of donor heart availability (3). Thus, better and 
longer-term cardioplegic solutions would improve patient 
survival and opportonities for transplantation. 
High concentrations of poowium have been widely used, 
tdooe or in combination with other amating agents (4). to 
provide diitolic cardiac arrest. High potassium cooceotra- 
tions, however, have possible adverse effects such BS vas- 
cular endothelial damage (5). It is known that &oh& are 
potent arresting agents and their acute effects are nvenible 
(6,7). Alcohols potentially scavenge oxygen free radicals (8) 
and prevetd the development of calcium paradox (9). In a 
previous study (IO), we reported that a cardioplegic solution 
containing ethanol and pyrovate was more effective than a 
conventional high potassium cardioplegic solution for 24-h 
cold storage of hamster hearts. The weak cardiac effects of 
ethanol ncccssitated we of a high dose. Recently, f’501bu- 
tan01 was utilized as a tracer for the radiotogic mca~urement 
of cerebral blood flow in clinical cases (II), showing a 
possible appliiahility of longer chain alcohols in humans. 
These observations led us to evaluate bexanol. which has 
more potent effects on the heart than does ethanol. We 
conducted this study to compare the efikacy of ethanol, 
hexanot and standard hii potassium cardioptegic solutions 
in 18-h cold storage of rat hearts and to characterize 
ethanol-, hexaool- and potassium-induced cardiac wrest by 
sassring intmc&lar ca!~.~.n (Indo I techr.ique) and basal 
oxygen consumptioo. 
Methods 
Anink. Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 250 to 3W g 
were used. Larger rms (350 to 400 g) were wed for the 
surface fluommetry with lndo 1. All animals vue treated 
humanely accordiig to the guidelines of the Animal Re- 
search Committee of the University of California. San Fran- 
cisco. 
hue w&-wbsequentty mired to 35V to dissolve ma&al 
oxygeo in the solution. The oxygen tension of the genusate 
was maintained between SO and 6W.l mm Hg. All exwi- 
Is&ted beart perfiaioo. The rots were anesthetized with 
ether, and the hear& were excised rapidly through a midline 
ste.l?otomy and perfused within 30 to 60 s by a modified 
Langendorff method with a perfusion preswre ot 140 cm 
water (79,!9,12-16). The hearts were perfused with a mod- 
itIed Krebs.Henseleit solution that had the following milli- 
molarcom~sition: rodhun chloride (NaCI). 117: potassium 
chloride (KCI), 5; calcium chloride (C&I,), 2; magnesium 
sulfate (MgSO,). 1.2; sodium bicarbonate (NaHCOJ, 25: 
sodium ethylewdiiet&xacetic acid (NaEDTA), 0.5; and 
glucose, IS. The medium was bubbled with a gas mixture of 
95% oxwen aod 5% carboo dioxide at 2X. The temoera- 
right coronary army and do o+t supply the kft ventricle or 
the interventricuLv septum (7). Therefore, creating a hole 
in the right ventricular free wall does sot interfere with kft 
ventriwlar or septai petision. Hihe0 a large right vent&- 
lar branch had to be cot, it was ligated to prevent any 
coronary steal. Fii contact between the optic tiber and 
cardiac surface is pertinent oobtaio a reliable measurement 
Because forzehrl cardiac compressiw by the optic tiber 
could cause changes in the shape of the kft ventricle sod 
changes in mywwdiai perfosioo. left veotricudar pressure 
was monitond simoltaaeous~y io eosm that (he optic fiber 
did not produce serious hemodynamic demogemeots. We 
confirmed that placement of the optic fiber dih not chaoge 
developed pressure by 75% of the mntml value. Siolta- 
teous no”itoli”g of l&t vemlico!~ pressare also served to 
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emitted fluorescence was wllected by a coaxial cab& of 
300-quiz Faber optics, divided by a beam splitter and then 
filtered at 400 * 5 and 510 + 12.5 om. Output from the 
photomultiplier tubes at 400 and 510 nm and its ratio 
(F4OfUFSIO). an index of intmcellular calcium, were re- 
corded on the six-channel dynograph simokmeously with 
the IeR ventricular pressure aad the ekcnocardiogram. 
heart before lodo t load&t. Sixteen milligrams of Iodo 
I-acetoxymethyl solubiied in dimethylsolfoxide (I ml) was 
added to My) ml of K&s-Hensekit solution cootaioing 5% 
The Roommeter wi >&et for oot&orescence of the 
ments were done after I5 to 20 min of baseline perfusion. calf serum and 3.6 mmoI&ter CaCI,. Hearts were perfused 
The ~rewati~~~ was stable for 2 h with this svstem. with lndo I for 45 mia at WC followed hv 30. lo 4.5~mitt 
Fiy&kgk ritamw&& Myocmdial oxygen consump 
don was calculated as a product of the arteriovenous oxypn 
di!Terexe 2?d coronary Bow sod vu normalized for dry 
heart weight. Arterial samples were aspirated Tim the aortic 
chamber, aad venous samples were drawn from a catheter 
introduced into the right ventricalar oattlow tact. Oxygen 
tension of thw samples was measared with a Coming 
model 1652 gas analyzer (Coming Glassworks). Coronary 
flow was meawed by collecting the right ventricular efilaeat 
for I min. The dry heart weight was measured atIer 72-h 
storage at llO=C. Left ventricular pressure was obtained 
horn a cannola introduced through the left atrial appendage 
into the I& ventricolar cavity and conoected to a Statham 
Z?3Db pressure tmnsducer (Gould) and recorded on a six- 
channel dynogmph (Gould). 
Mwaremm&dlntrwUulveakhuobysorfacefkamm- 
&y with f&o 1. Fluorescence excitation was provided by a 
iO+W mercury vapor lamp. The light was directed through 
a 365 + 10 mo diwxhohmtiag 8Sller aad a custom-made silica 
fiber-optic cable, designed to assess excitation and emission 
simoltaneoosly, onto a circolar area of 38.5 mm’ of the 
c&iac so&e. The riabt ventricular free woll was cot out in 
a eircalar shape (aboo; mm in diameter), agd the tip of the 
6ber-cmtic cable was 6xed fkmlv oo the rieht ventricular side 
of the' interverdrkttkr sop o&. In rn; hearts, coroaary 
bra&es supplying the right ventricular ti’ee wall arise fmm 
and course perpendicular to the proximal main trunk of the 
washout. In oar pnvioas stud& Iado 1 l&ii was fadi- 
tated by pxfusion with a solution contairdog a high cooce~ 
trotion of calcium at a low tempermore (IFl6). 
Aiiiwugik thk ttohtiqx e&!ea 5s to rvaluate Changes io 
intracellular xkiom in intact perfused hearts, possik lim- 
itatioas most be maskkred. The most serioos issue ossoci- 
ated with the ose of eel-permeable form of Iodo I is 
scqaestration of I& I in the mitochoadna, which gives rise 
to spatial heterogeneity of lndo I Raoresceace aad makes it 
difficult to estimate a cytoadic calcium level (18). Therefwe, 
we evaluated percent changes of F4OOiFSlO from the control 
amplitude (ditkreme between peak Md trough) of the floo- 
rescence ratio instead of estimatiog a cytosolic calcium 
concentration. A pmhkm speeiftc to the whole heart prep 
aration is a conttibutioa of cells other thaa myocardiom, 
especially endothalium. to Iado I fluorescence. IO our ex- 
perimental setting, however, the contribution of endotbe- 
Siam, evaluated by bmdykiaia adatiaistration, is almost 
negligible (14). When hearts were subjected to zero-flow 
ischcmia, lndo I Ruorcscence transients continued despite 
raoid contractile cessatioo (14. This observation implies 
that fhrorercence traosients a& doe not to the cardiac m&on 
but to intracellular calcium oscillation. 
Experimeatal pmtoeol. I&h old storqc of rut hearts. 
A!ler baseline perfusion and physiologic measurements, all 
hearts were arrested by I-min pxfosion of one of the 
cxdioplegic solutions tisied below-with a perfusion pressure 
of 80 cm water. One-minute perfusion delivered about 15 ml 
of cardioplegic solutions to tbe hearts, which was more than 
the clinical dose (about 3 ml/g of he&j (19). Taitahashi et al. 
(2@) reported that sufficien: cardiac protectiou -as achieved 
by I-min perfusion of St. Thomas’ Hospital solution. All 
cardiopl& solutions were precooled at 20°C. Osmotic 
pressures of the cardioplegic solutions were measured with 
an Advanced Micro-Osmometer model 3MC (Advanced 
Instruments). _. mcardlo~leelc This solution had a milli- 
molar comoosition of NaCl 115: KCI. 5; @.C., 5: CaCI,, 
0.s; NaHCOI, lo; notassiilm phosphate (KI-i&), 1; pyi- 
va!e, IO: and 3% ~voUvol = 510 mmoliliter) of ethanol; a pH 
of 7.3 to 7.4 ax? asmolarity of 800 mOsm/liter. 
mcardlooleac This solution had the same 
ionic composition as the ethanol cardiopkgk solution except 
that it contained 4 mmobliter of I-hexanoi nstwiolctl~r~~, It 
had a oH of 1.3 to 1.4 and osmolaritv of 286 mOwliter. A 
prel&wy study co&nned that 4 t&olilite- of hexanol was 
the minimum concentration that could arrest hearts completely 
under normal physiologic conditions. , St.3 (ple~sol, Abbott): The 
solution hadamillimetercomoosit;on ofNaCI. ‘IO: KCI, 16: 
MgCI,, 16; CfQ, 1.2; and kHCO,, IO; a pH ok 7.6 and 
osmolarity of 324 mOsmiliter. 
SIanfDrd This solo:ion had a composition of 
30 mmolkr KCI. 25 mmol!liter NaHC03, 5 gldl gh~cose and 
1.25 II mannitol: a pH of 7.8 and osmolarity of 450 m&m/ 
titer (4). 
After hearts were arrested, the aortic and left ventricular 
cannulas were disconnected, and the hearts were immersed 
in 300 ml of the cardioplegic solution at 4°C with which they 
had been arrested. A cold temperature of 4*C was suitable 
for lowtenn storaw of hearts (21). During cold storaae. 
both a&tic and left ventricular &ulas w&e maintained 
open to allow some oxygen di6usion. After I8 h of storage, 
all heats were rep&used with Krebs-Hens&it solution for 
60 min and recovery of cardiac function was evaluated. For 
reperfusion, both aortic and left ventricular eannulas were 
clamped again ad placed in position on the perfusion 
apparatus. The temperature of the pafusate was increased 
gradually horn 25°C to 35’C during the 1st 20 min of 
reperfusion. 
To evaluate whether the presence of ethanol and heranol 
in the storage solutions eiforded additional protection during 
cold storage, another group of hearts was studied. In these 
hearts, arrest with the precwled ethanol or hexanol car- 
dioplegic solution was followed by storage for I8 h at 4°C in 
a s&don that contained no alcohol but-had the same ionic 
composition as the ethanol or hexlnol cardioplegic solution. 
Recovery was evaluated as previously dew&d. 
Basal oxygen consronpzion and test intracefkdnr a&ium 
during ethanol-, kexanol-, and potassium induced arresl. 
To rkacterize ethanol, hexanol and potassium as arresting 
agents. oxygen consumption and changes in lndo I fluores- 
solution containing 3% ethanol, +mmoUliter I-hexanol. or 
16.mmol/liter ootassium at 35°C. In this exnerirnent. Krebs- 
Hens&it sohkon was used instead of cakoplegic solutions 
to explore the pure effects of alcohols and potassium. 
Oxygen consumption and lndo 1 0uorescence were evalu- 
ated in different groups of hearts. Cardiac arrest was main- 
tained for 15 and 30 min for measurement: of lndo 1 
fluorescence and ow?en consumption, resoectiveh. The 
CaCI, concentration~~f the Kreb$Hensel& sol& was 
reduced to 1.2 mmollkr in this exnetiment because 3% 
ethanol was somctimes insufficient to arrest hearts com- 
pletely in the presence of a high calcium concentration at 
physiologic temperalure. When ethanol was used to arrest 
hearts, only hearts that stopped completely were used for 
data analysis. 
Statistical analysis. Values are expressed as mean value 
2 ! SE. Xferences nmong groups under corrcqonding 
conditions were analyzed by one-factor analysis of variance 
and Sche56 F test. Changes in indexes from baseline values 
were evaluated by paired t test or repeated ineaswment 
analysis of variance with Schetfe F test. A p value < 0.05 
was considered significant. Numbers of animals used for 
statistical evaluations zre described in the tables and figures. 
ReSltltS 
Ei@dem.hav cold steqe al rat hear&. There was no 
significant di5erence in physiologic indexes during baseline 
perfusion before cold storage among the ethanol, hexanol, 
St. Thomas’ Hospital and Stanford solutions. Mean vahtes 
of the four groups were 244 = 44 beaisImin fur heart rate, 
93 * 5 mm Hg for developed pressure, 22.7 5 4.3 x td mm 
Hglmin for r&-pressure pro&t. 18.9 5 3.4 mUmin per g 
wet wciiht for eoreozrr Row, ?6 5 6 .qnoUmin per g dry 
weight foroxyFn consumption and 2.7 t 1.5 mm Hg for lefi 
ventricular enddiistolic pressure. F~~ssure tracings before 
and atIer 18-h rrorage with the four solutions in representa- 
tive hearts iwe shown in Figure I. Left venlkular developed 
pressure was better preserved wdh the hexanol solution than 
wilh the other three solutions. The pxcent recovery of 
physiologic indexes except end-diastol& pressure is shown 
in Fiaure 2. All ohvsioloaic indexes r&r 60 min of reowfil- 
&an,-except he&t ke inthe hexanol cardioplegic sol&on, 
were significantly di6erent from baselim values. However, 
developed pressure, rate-pressure product and oxygen con- 
sumption were significantly better preserved with the hex- 
anal solution (67 2 ?I%, 58 C 19% and 80 * 27%. respec- 
tively) than with the other solutions. Coronary bw was also 
better preserved with the hexanol solution than with the 
ethanol and Stanford solutions. Increases in left ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure were not significamly d&rent among 
the four cardioplegic solutions. 
Recovery of hearts axested with the ethanol or hexanol 
cardioplegic solution and stored in the solution without 
alcohols was tk same 8s that of hearts stored in alcohd- 
cence were evaluated uring perfusion with Krebs-Hens&it containing solutions (Table 1). Therefore, inclusion of ako- 
hols in the storage solution was not essential for 15-h cold 
storage. 
Bp.ipl oxygen censumptien during etbawt-, hexeee4. ard 
pota&m-indwd eardtaearnst. There was IKE difference in 
physiologic indcrs among the three groups during the 
control period. Values for left ventricular end-diastolic pres- 
sure at 30 min of cardiac arrest were the same for all three 
Ftgw 2. Pereeet recovery ofphyniotogic indexes and increaser m 
erd.diastolic pressure atIer t&h cold storage f28 rat heerlr. Values 
are mean value * t SD. El = ethanol solution (n = 7): FZI = 
hexmel sol9nn (II = 7); I = St. Thorna?’ Hospital solution In = 
7); E3 = s:mfocd ~ototm ,n = 7,. *p < O.oS versus hexnnol 
solution. +p C 0.05 verses SI. Thomas’ Hospital Eohnion. The 
hexenol cerdioptegic sdutioe preserved let? ventricular developed 
pressure. mte.pressere product and oxygen consumption sigeih- 
ceetly better than did the ether thrr: solutions. 
groups (32 k 20,38 2 22 end 31 5 20 mm Hg for ethanol-. 
hexano!- and potassium-induced arrest, respectively). Cow 
nary fiow at :O min of arrest by ethanol (I2 + 2 mlimin wr 
g &I weight) was sigoiticantl~ lower then that in hexkol- 
and potassium-induced arrest (19 + 3 and I8 2 4 mlkin per 
p. wet weight. resoectivelv). 
Oxygrl! conknption &es after the control period and 
at IS and 30 min of cardiac arrest are deoicted in Fimue 3. 
arrest. and values at 30 min of arrest were not sigoiiicantly 
differxt from those at IS min in all zrooo~. At both IS 
and 30 min of arrest, the basal oxygei co&&on with 
potassium-induced arrest was significantly hi&r by =20% 
then wi!h either ethanol- or hexenol-induced arrest. 
and po4assium-trdneed c&r&x arrest. lntracetldar calcium 
may play en onportaot role in regulating oxygen otiliiion 
I IS.??). As oxygen consumption becvne stable within 
I5 mm of cardiac wrest. a groop of hearts was subjected to 
IS min of arrest and changes in Linda 1 fluoresceme were 
evaluated. Fkwe 4 shows reoresentative changes in the 
F4WFSIO &o. All agents &-eesed both systolic aad 
diastolic FWJIFSIO ratios raoidlv and tikti traxients ‘?j~x. . 
tiwed within 3 min. Rest F4CW.513 ratios after discontinu- 
ation of tnnsients remained stable dwiop IS min of arrest io 
allgroup. r’deesfor~tF~SlO~tioet5,lOeed 1Smin 
of arrest, C,i CSS~~ a~ percent change% of the baseline 
amolitude of F4CWFS IO transients from the baseline diastolic 
le& are summarized in Table 2. There was IX) dierence in 
rest F4KYF5IO ratios among the three arresting agents. 
Diius8ioli 
to c&h&e@. ‘ihis study was de&wed to test !bhether 
cardioplepia and storage with a newly developed hexanoi 
and pywate sohdion would provide better long-term car- 
diac preservation, compared with that of St. llmtttas Has- 
pital and Stanford solutions and a previously evaluated 
experimental ethanol cardioplqic solution (IO). St. Thorn& 
Liospital solution has az xtncellulsr-type composition sim- 
ilar to the alco:i3 solutions. and its &%czl e8icacy ha% ken 
continned ;n routine cardiac operations (23). To improve the 
otttcome of long-term cold stotage, several moditications of 
cardioplegic solutions bve been made, among which the use 
of the intyz_ellular.type ionic composition and prevention of 
cellular edema by osmatic and oncotim agents are considered 
to be most promising (19.24). Stanford solution is a pmto- 
type of the intrecelhder-type solution wi!h mannitol and 
glucose a osmotic ageots and has been used extensively for 
clinical heart transplantation 14.19.24). In oooprfosed rat 
hetis. cold storage with crystalloid cardioplegic solutions 
has beet limited to FJ maximal duration of I2 h to ellow for 
sufficient recovery (21.25). Poor recovery aftui storage with 
St. Thomas’ Hospital and Stanford sohrtions supports these 
observatices. However, x:th the hexar.ol cardioplegic solu- 
[ion, hearts recovered developed pressure and rate-pressure 
product to 67% and 56%. respectively, after I8 h of cold 
storage. These observatiors indicate that the hexanol and 
pytuvatc solution may be more suitable for long-term car- 
diac preservation than are conventional solutions. A com- 
parison between ethanill and hexanol solutions clearly 
showed the superiordy of hexanol to ethanol. 
Several previous studies addressed the problems of stor- 
age solutions, because difTusion of water and components of 
the solutions into tbe myocardium during long-term storage 
may influence the formation of cell edema and the efficacy of 
cardiouleaic solutions 121.251. Therefore. we evaluated the . _
sigaiicance of alcohols in the storage solution. Omitting 
alcohols from the storage solution did not a&t functional 
recovery after 18 h of cold storage. This observation sug- 
gests that alcohols may be retained in the cardiac tissue 
through their high partitioning to the lipid bilayer (26.27) 
even if alcohols we absent from the storage solution. 
Beueftcial meehanlpms of hexaaol and pyruvate. High 
concentrations of potassium reduce the resting membrane 
potential (28.29), inactivating the sodiurr. channel and 
thereby causing cardiac arrest (29). Ethanol and hexanol 
bring about cardiac arrest probably through modifications of 
intracellular calcium metabolism (30-32) and direct inactiva- 
tion of the sodium channel, as evidenced in nerves (33) and 
“1 T T T 
possibly in myocardium (31.34). It was reported that basal 
oxygen consumption during cardiac arrest induced by tetro- 
dotoxinwas2~lowertharl that in potassium-iaducedarrest 
(35). Consistent with this observation, ethanol and hexanol 
reduced basal oxygen consumption by about 2W% from the 
level achieved with potassium. A lower oxygen requirement 
possibly reduces the energy expenditure used to maintain 
cellular integrity during cold storage, thus prolonging an 
effective preservation time. There is a good correlation 
between intracellular calcium and oxygen consumption (IS). 
Calcium regulation of enzymes of the Krebs cycle may be a 
key regulatory mechanism of mitochondrial oxidative phos- 
phorylation (22). On the basis of these coaccpts, we mea- 
&red rest levels of inIracellular calcium duhng ethanol-, 
hexanol- and potassium-induced arrest. However, there was 
no difference among the three agents. .4lcohols are known to 
depress the sarcolemmal sodium pomp function and calcium 
Fi@re 4. Representative t&ngs of Iado I Rwrexcncc ratioa 
(F4(IWFSlO)duringethanol(A),hexanolQ)sndpo(sssiurnpcrlusion 
0. Perfusion with these qwats decreased both systolic and dii- 
stolic fluorescence ratios rapidly and auorescence trpmients d&p 
p-eared within 3 min of perfusion. Tb+ rest fluoresaace ratio was 
stable during a 15.min observation period for all wets. The time 
scale is for the slow recording speed. 
uptake by sarcoplasmic reticulum (36,37), both of which are 
energy-requiring biochemical processes. These effects of 
alcohols may have contiibuted to the low basal energy 
expenditure. Oxygen radical scavenging effects of low doses 
of alcohol (8) and prevention of calcium paradox (9) might be 
other beneficial mechanisms. 
The ethanol and hexanol cardiooletic solutions contained 
10 mmouliter of pyrnvate as a s&t&e to augment energy 
production. In a~t&ious study in rats, py&te retarded 
hbth enew Phosuhate de&ion and acidosis during 30 min 
or regional ‘ischkmia a&i thus enhanced functio&d and 
metabvlic recovery doting reperfusion (I?). It appeared that 
pyruvate was an effective supplementary factor in a car- 
dioplegic solution, probably augmenting ox&dive energy 
production (IO). Glucose and fatty acids are not suitable for 
this purpose baatt.se a buildup of by-txxhKts including 
sugar phosphates is deleterious to the ischemic heart (13). 
A hb?b concenltation of ethanol in the ethanol wdioole- 
gic soh&n possibly made it less useful ior long-term p&r 
ervation of rat hearts. Several previous s&dies suggested 
intracellular sites ofethanol action (30.31.361, indicating th?! 
ethanol could penetrate into cells easily. A high intracellular 
ethanol content might cause cell edema, espxiali: during 
repertusion. The effects of ethanol on the cell membrane 
may also have contributed to the poor recovery, because 
concentrations of ethanol >%lt mmolllita cause lipid per- 
oxidation (38). 
Utnitatba.9 of the study. Several issues remain to be 
evaluated concerning the use of hexan~! in wdioplegic 
solutions. Even if all hexaqol contained in the stored heart 
enters the systemic circulation doting iepet’fusion, a blood 
concentration of hexanol would be much ~owet han anes- 
thetic concentrations tested in animdr (79,. In a baboon 
study, a small amount of hexanol Gout IO mmol) was 
injected into the carotid artery as a radiologic tracer for a 
cerebral blood flow tnasttrement without any significant 
adverse effects (40). Hexanal is metabulized by the liver 
enzyme alcohol dehydrogenase (41). However, hexanol has 
not been used for clinical purposes and the short term 
adverse &cts of hexanol in humans are not known. Pmce- 
dwes for transplanting the stored heat to a recipient allow 
hexanol to be vented out through the right atrium while the 
coronary vascular bed is replaced with blood from tbe eata. 
Thus would prevent the entry of a large amount of ItexaoI 
imo the systemic circulation. 
The olitcome of experimental cardiac preservation de- 
pends in part on the animal species used for evaIuatioo (42). 
Therefore, the beneficial effects of the hexam solution need 
to be confirmed bt o&r atdmal species. Appmpriate ioaie 
compositions and additional protection by iwlusion ofotber 
wtentiallv effective wents an* theii interdctkm with bex- 
~mol musi PIP he el”&ted. 
Co~~lusioas. ?n exaaimentsl cardiopiegic solution co* 
taXing bmmoliliier l-hexanol and l&nmoI!liter pyrwate 
provided better yotecuon during 18-h cold storagz of rat 
hearts than &d conventional potassiom solutioos. thus SUP 
gestinp a new approach for long-term wdioplegic presetva- 
tion. Lower basal energy consumption during hexanol arrest 
may be a beneficial mechanism. Furtber evaluation of hex- 
awl cwdinplegia Is aalxnted. 
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